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tnm fm te e  most of tea teem lost to tte tem$# of mmlo#
■Ste SW$S3«S&*, attittee of tte -oowmity tonsM
mmio is m tftiri fsotor %#%!<& iefiaitely imflmeams the trmw»
fer of immiml eâ mriea##» from #» hi# ##ool to tte oom*
mmity level# p«rwt#$ ##ool@ saS o#mmiti#s
ÿrovlée Imeeati#* to tte stWeat to éerive tte mextet» temflt
frmm h is  M gft m h m l m a s im l e rperio teea#  la  te d itlo a  it 1»
tte ommmity wMeft steal# sapport ate foster masleal metlv̂
tties oa tte Walt lewl •«* sotlvitie# ia ̂ *4oft ymmg people
mn tê tieipmte# It is m tregle soeiel west# to stir mmioel
iaterests «te eppetites of high sehool stadeats mte then.
m im  m  opporW te ti##  fo r  asing  th m  n t tm  le e rin g  m hool#
fte emmmity sast ii®sl.st tte sehool ia grteaoiag grWimtea
%&o ere *eommmity##ite»#** # gratestes #io are smger to
tleipat®' mwi@mlly$ not ohly for their mm eaj<#wmt tet 
also for tte tettemmnt of the emmmity# Coopération te*»
twessi Softool ate oommmity masio groaps la  saoh my# as
pmmntiMg joint pro#### oen do saoh to tel.p mmlataim ia*
terest m  teth- tte sohool ate tte eosmmity lewl#
Mtiaieail tete#rmm la order to fern ate melatmia
eommai# masieal. or#M.mtion#, ©mpet#it leaders are aeees*
'# might ##11 be Gomldered m a few# fa#tor#
For the aoat part, twae lamders will %@ p̂ cûmts of ## 
imml school#.* this Ijsplias tWt opportamltl#» ahtmi#
In  h igh  s c lîo o li m t  fo r  perform ing in  m w lc a l grm pa# 
W t a ls o  fo r  d ire c tin g  #%#& groupa* amah le W e r#
w il l  m%  W  tm m itm S f h u t they #r#  e s s e n tie l to  ^m aintaining 
» h igh  In te re s t in  m m lm l p a rtlc lp # tl*m  in  .#dn3.% l i f e ,  
i t  mmat tm the taek o f # »  school an s lc  p ro g rm  to  deeoîop
t h preceding €is-cmi.sion of the fnaations- of Wn» 
catim. In general #M moaic Wnmtlon te particular, espe­
cially with respect to tW carry orer mine of high school 
rn&Blml m#$rtenc@a, gives pwpwe to thi# Immatigetlom of 
th# tr#n#f#r of high school musical ®%p@rien### to Wmlt life#
fhis .study was plamW as # me#.m of gmtWrteg ectwl 
evteenc# m# to hm music hma We.n used in adult Ilf# ty se­
lected fraiuates irw a particular school situatioi* speci­
fically it seeks to deter-in# %
» the @%t@nt to which graduatet tmm partici­
pated in musical activities sine© their 
graduation
- the graduates* reasons, for participation myâ 
non«fî«rticipâtioa te adult mmieal activities.
- the grWimt## * attitudes toward mmsic m# 
tfmtT high @#)ool musical #%perienc@.#
*-12#
#w tî ôs of susîoaî mttvttimB Wiloh &r# 
emllmhl# to mû latlll&W gfsÆoatos Im 
tfmir mn oowmaltles 
tW  m ys In whloh gymémtes- th in k  th e ir 
high sohool mmslml axparisfieat oomia hmm 
hotter orepmred them for en|ojl,ng aM par*» 
tlolymtlAg la eoemmlty mmsloal metlvltl## 
om th# Walt twml»
mmpmm i% 
mm fSB im m m Tim
t% is  w iie m w  ##% i»  %hi»
##pw W.1I W  WtW# w##e#$e# te mlmtlem te 
%W %#el* mh$m% W  imm
W .# ####1 te  I lf #  i f  # # f # #  »#e#lfi@
1» peeamte#* M  W # # m #  Wm #### # f # #  study 
m #  tee ptemdmm# te it wlil W
te W W
lAsml# ̂  teiĵ fltiMy
Maatmm..*. Momtem «####%# » œ l## - s lt w t i»  if ite  
it#  Im m  Ited «r#a ##& its mmlX It ii teitd
tefa#@t of te# @tet#® te tte îialtsé St#$## W.te m mm #f 
i%f tîJS ##mm #11##* At te# #m#- tte# te## mm mâ,f tim  
#^wr '#%#$## te te# mtmte# wtte # p<#A#tlm l#»m
tea# te ls  git#@ « of
of mly %»©■ pwrnem pwr -mite#
fwm tte staMpotet of te# mym̂m of
tte atfttef tel# » » »  #mt Mmtmm mm% m#p#t m l#g# m»# 
of steools #M temt tte «poXlĴ ist of tte## soîioote #11
1 P ^ m te tim  m#. mwm ®m- ts tea  itm. te# f  *. S# B ##m  
of # #  Gernw* 19# *
m
b# *#11$ f .1» M
mhmlûf léj. #.@#1# hi# -m 
h ig h  s# © © ît w ith  m  
agi### IwIW# @#ly ##11#
tW 1W»1 w# Ü M
## fellwlm# t#W.@ %@Wm
laM #  mhmtê wiMk m  M tlm m *
..... ai... .li,.,........,
.„,„̂L,.,., , , . . ,
. . „•- ,
.â*f .. ....... ,., , ........
,,,.,....%#:. . , , % .,.... ,,„#, ,„,.,.,....„,„
. .M ... ,.ifa p# m # ......., „1%6,.,,,,„,... „,,..
..... #.
......$é...
Total ly# Moâiaa mmWr #  p«qpsil# t&e stmt# m
m m f
iw #  m t
spaipsity ©f and
to mm» &t ## # # W m  
la  «ohool»,^ W t @lso mak##
of 
#f©h»
Mmp-€m% of Nhli# Imtmëtlmÿ Balma# 1990*
of wWol# # 1 #  ê iffm m t frm  ttmm in po##»
mî,Ét»a #?###* Im médltlom it «a
pg'obim for tte® m rrr^ 'm t of mltw# #%W«#t# frm  
tei# schml to mdmit Iff#,
#n #M# of 3,TO*TO wf»##
i2oaatFf ## ommty ia is ioeatoi
In tte© soatWestsem mmm of tte# 8%#t## A«##s# to tw mmtty
%9 m tin lj tlwm0% etmte tiigtoŵ # ft «A %1 #nd Wtm "Wwàmi
Pftoifie milaroW# Tlw»# m # no #gW é#IW  © iflin©  f l i n t s
ttm . #%# immWimt# #3*##*
©<maty*s popolstAoSf #©@oWin# to tte© IffO  mnm»
%m» in tte® #»## ̂  WmmW^mû
1# #» ##onmi© pillar #  tte© #r## #nd 1# ®uma®4 np in ttei»
m#mw in ## pm#tel#t. BmarmHMm# ,%# SontÈM^ ̂ t©
M  ## IMMiWtelote w# ©mpll# ami aistriWtW ty
tte# ##«v®rte©®a CtemWr of Oom#re@#
?Ŵ  »gri«nlt«r#l @@mn@ of 1#$" mteow tk*t B»»mrtmêâ 
eoïm tf is  ttes fonrtte largest te#y proéming ù&mtf in 
%W DW.tW growing orer #0#W 0 to w  # a #  y *#r*#tte tteis ®nowt.oas «emmt of temy# ii is rasters! test limsto# %m%l# te# te# mmjw sgrimlteml mterpri### thongte tese# is s good of $rsin* ###* fl#%sM slfalfa misW in oo;m#mWW! prWmtlom*
Om of #M# largest wrtiflW #»@d potato firm# in tte® west is lo@»t@# in Dillon* Dmr 125 omrloaa# of oorti» fi# #@«ë stook sr@ steipgW »a©h ̂ #ar to @r#a# a# far m#RF a# old mrnioo,###*
% #pw t o f tw  D* â# #mmn o f tim  0#nm@, 1 9 ^*
%«ptei#t, # » # m  m
Mm. ir#as%m# atmte* wmteilW ter Wm mmmÆsM C te # # r or G w s # # . 119;̂ #
ÏI5L méaitlw# i®- # mmll #m#mt «f miaisg w#
rmiijpoaiittf is %h# ©osnty mâ # tma##
B##v#fhwd Is 0»  ©f th# ûamtim
is MesWm. R#skisg @m#%. ## Stat#*s ©mrntj##
Is populstion it msk# ##mty###'mstb is #«@###eë 
Th« 0c«ssty ranks tM,rty*@#v#sth ia ## r#t# ef high sshooi 
%@#y And tSiirty*'Ss«©»$ ia th# m m W r  of ituâssts attondisg 
high sohoole^ tfeiâ #m$ %h# Ommtf is ##11 shle to
pro#i4@ for th# aéamtim of ste4osts m %ïm ssooatey
gity of With * p{#mlstiom of $Ëé$ Bilîm
rssks twatloth it the stste#̂  It is the emmty ###t of 
Qmmtf mê tw largest eity in #<m##est#rm 
Mmlmm» I  %» im#ort#ae@ #s a trWisg foist for tw #r## is 
e#mia#r#hl«* fii# to#i is iaeorf^steâ #M goWEPm# %  # 
mmymp #M eight oo%mollm@a# Miîos %m# aim ohsr#ha#$ t#© 
@l#m@m$»y ##ool@, @ eossity iiigfe moWol muâ a tm^tmm* 
eolle# -w«* Westers Mostms# Soiief# of Miswtim*
free the stsMfoist of miltwsl €#portasitl»s$ #m 
most imporWat Isflsm#» is prohshly thst of WesWm Mmtwm 
College of MïSMtictai whieh offers to the residents of ## 
«res the ealtarel opportaMtie# whleh er# asaelly essoolmw# 
with lastiWtion# of higher lesraing —  reel tels* plays | 
l#otar*$ $W eoBwrts* the eity also has a Cowimi^ Cowert 
S^ies*
IS ocsBpatei frm  s ta tis tics  oentaiaad la  
lljL M t e i Misfstase DeperWeat of Pahli# lastrnotloa*
t ^ p « t  of tim ïïm #* Bomwrn of tW  Cmam#* 19#*
ûmmtw Hlah it I9 W.# tW
#r#amt#B &t B##v»mh#»é Oeimtf ligfe Behwl ##t #%i$ #tWy 
is wmamwdl# it might W ##1I  to eemsMer tW #@hwl st Mom 
isiigth* With » mmymmt Ci95i**1952) «fflPoli®»at of ̂ 7 #W* 
d#mts$ Bsswfhssd Gmmty hi# «Sohooî. Is  #mm% the tweaî r- 
five largest hi# tehools ia #lme there is mly
## otiair hi# ÊMhml ia the amm#* #m ##ool hss ms it* 
tusk the meetlm# of tw Wamtimml mmWs of mimost mil of 
the mtmdmt* of #w QmmW o# the seooMmry level# while 
the Imrgost portio» of ## mohool*# #mol3m»mt is mm#e up 
of stWemt# livlag' ia Dllloa# «»st of the other twm» of the 
eooatSf smM staieats to the sehool for their hi# sohool
GompleteA im 1#$0# the W 1 M 1% #%i# homsea thi# 
high sehool is oae of the finest eeooMmry sohool phyalml 
plmats iîî Moatmm «M h«« *é*#mt# fmeilitiea for mil oless## 
mW motivities* while It ws #»igae# to mwomWmt#. Wo 
stWemts# the faoilitios here not yet Wen so severely %#%##* 
The «spoîlîMat ëorlmg the eleven fmmr pez'iô  with whioh th is  
stWy is ommTtmû (19W»19%) has variai Wtween a hi# of 
285 stWenta in 1##0 to a tm  of 198 awienta in  1950# with 
mn avermge emmllment of 238 atnienta*
Stnients are offe ra i s ix  enrrienlm t a o len tifie#  
eommroiml* mannal a rts * how eowomlea* voomtlmml a g ri*  
oaltnre «ai gwwrml# TW minim# re tirem en t#  fo r #m instio»



















# »  »«Éîool y w f # t&m l mm ####%## $W
«» brnm pm #y* The 1»#% #w ©f #*
#%#wm ym# m mmlm ms mployw
to t###h «11 w@#l «Ad îmŝ ï̂ àtsJ, m«#l« is ## Mfîi #oWol* 
#  «i#o #m#ht ls#trm#mt«l mml# im %W l#ml # # #  »#%sol 
m  « Mmi##
j%«*WkjWCjKü&j&Ga@K
atWes# # 0  gr»#ü«t#é £»m BemvmpW# Ckwm̂ High 
Sôho©l W'W##a I#0 «®â 1### m# ## â» high
«ahool mmio»! «stlftM#® im  #% 1««# mm ymr for erodlt 
wm#' irn lt^  to WW p$mt ta W.$ #W%# #%i@ iwlmêW 3̂  
whô b#é #pWtt ### mmWrehip la
h@aâ, wolrn»### ttrli* gi## #lmh# l»y«* glm #im&# mime# 
#Wmm m Wa moelvM erWit fw #lmt# mm#i« @tWy$
It m# ptmm^ #mt #le @t#ây mml# t# to 
#m #3« following tliiïigff
1, im ht# ##ool m»twl
» kiW# of mA ##tivttt##
im wtii# imÉivi#o#l« m ht#
$#ool
• m tm t ot primt» mmi# ntmiy
# iMMêm m l p#rf<Mlmg #M11% «# # soloist
• prlmt» onatFShip ©f iwtmwmt#
Ê* P#rti9ip#tio8 of gM#wt#« tm Wmlt mwtml 
«otivlti###
# k$Mâê of wesl «W IwtrmmmWl «ottviti##
in ty  M m lt#
— of prlmt# mmiû atm# after gred* 
m tlm
* #t rnm lm l pm$m^-
*  v@#*tlom#l m#« of Mgh aehool mmaleal m** 
pmimmmf i f
3# AttitW## of grmdmet## %#%*# mwio emâ tî»Ar 
h i #  #@&o#l mmmiml #%p#rl*m@e*
■*- for pertloipetim mo#*#ertiei*
pmtiom im mimlt «etlrftie*
^ m l#»» o f h i#  sohool *%#eri#w#»
*  *m###$tlow fm imprmiMg high sohocl atisioal
m  m to prepare imiirMml# « # »  
for emlo#mg m #  mking ma» of 
mm#i# »» aimlta#
Bat» fo r # i#  a tW f #mre #mthere# by w arn of a 
#@atio$.amire Im the preparatiom of the Qtteatioraaaire
every e ffo rt vaa mai» to keep i t  h r ie f| yet to  make i t  
prehemsiw mmxgh to obtain tW  #»»ir«# Imfomatlcm*
à m̂ mâ phase of the ^oeeimrea was th a t of ob-* 
taimimg the mame# #W «iires#»» of the g^mûmtm» #am@»
*er@ obtaime# trm o f f ic ia l recori® #  Bemmrhea# Gommty 
High School*
ÎA copy o f tfm gmemtiommaire Is  locate# in  the 
appeWik of tid e  paper $ page 63#
the mailing mééye#### ###&
##$# pr@#«#%#é @ »©r# é i t t t m l t  p t - M - m *  ##l«# 1» #»
%#tml mmhrnr of #r#aim%e#, th# mmWy tmmâ mW o#@r taform»
mtlom rmlmttir# to #e ®f the
Total mmWr of 3##WW# of pmcimt## ka#m to W  2lïsmlJiar of #Wwt## #ho## ####»#$## mm m t fwm# #ef memt
Bat# for th# #tWy were omplîaâ $rm the 
.laiiras #%lob wr« ratœmai* Qw@tl#m#lr»a mrm @#»t to all 
gr#am#t## #o ee  Wêr##### #### hmmmt # #  m riw r
p®r##mllÿ' lmt#ryl#wW flftama #####%#» #W
oœplat»# the fmp @a@h gr##mt« a#oo##img to
tha Imformatlom glvem ûm im  ## intonriaw*.
M, j #
ff üii^ It m#at W  woogmlgW that th® par#
IM -with whloh %M» #tWy la oowarm# is m% a normal m#*
Dwlng tba yaara 1#0 throe# 1##6, tW Aïwaâ Fwoaa olaimW
moat of th# ml# atWemt# iipW: thair graAaation from high
sehool. Staffing tlia aohooli wl#% #@imé iMtruoters m&
Slffionlt (%e to tlm large mmber of male taaehars mho ware
also serving in the Armed Fcafsaa* war oméitlo## mW@ tW
prommment of masleal Inmtrwmaata* amppll*#, and
other itm * m m m m j for fall use of the a#ool owrlouia
1» general ami the mwlo pro.gr«i in particular, almost 
Impoasihl#* The wwr altmtlw during %hl# damée also
triwtw la all prohehility to the- dapartur# of m m
m%m mM tWly fmmill## itm  %h#
Mting th# tim# #%m wmmŵ U m tMs m& Wlmg
mêêf %h« mmVtf ms mgalm Im tti® »itst # its
Fomg mu tm # « rv lw  Im t w  àmsâ F©r«#t# A lawp# *mmWr 
# f to# yomg f w  s w v im  la  worM ww I I#  wmm
»#w m»kia# ##ir IWlWL̂ml ooatritetiow # mm attiossl 
ésimmé la m##- ##lala# wm# im th« iWlt## #t#t## #» wll 
## m fm#l§a #m## It 1» that %imm tmtm»- ###
a ia w iy  IWMa##### tw  mWWr # f
#f |yiait.*.. for # #  of #1# #m#r
Walt r#f#r# t# tW *%mé#at #o h## em#l#t*é hi# ïilgfe ##ho#I 
##rk$
foa* MaiJi Itadbr
Of t w  # 9  ##*tl<mmlr»# ##at t# graimt###
#er# mtwtmâ» %1# g ifa» # portloa @f the to ta l JOî 
aatea %Al#h em##W# «mWmlf* fm  of #%e retwaW 
tlomamlre# m m  m t filing <mtf tisowgh they %p@r# r®tara#g# 
This gives the stagy # retara of ##2^ m  #m 3̂ 9 #p*daete@ 
m# were eoatwtW, All flafgfe -iĵ  tehlm§ iHf $hie #tagy
jm  W #  m m  Mm m m i l m m W m  W #  ̂
hen nal^jWL*
GHAPT8R I I I  
PRBaBBTATlCR âlD â'S'âtlSîS OF Dâîâ
De geaêümte® paetlelpmt* tn .aeti'titie» m  t W
Walt î#ip»l $h#t #r#. mlmllmf te thorn# i» #:l@h paytlot# 
p#t«é: isi hl#ï »€heolt ït #em@ impwtmmt to t W  #rlt@r that 
h i #  a#Wol mpei'iame## W  that they ai»® par»
tioipatai iîi m m #  Wlly# mot m üf m  th# M #  «ehool Imml 
httt m  ## Wmlt W#%#
Of ## sMiaai aatliritiaa mpert## te high 
te*#« prlm#l#al typ*# w# oomMwmé* Th#a# #r® lar#@ grmip 
«#ti#itl«a aimh ## Wmë# woWmtra aaS ehomisf amall groî  
aatiidtti#» sueh a» woaal m teitrawtetal wW te»
glvldml aotliritlaa m m  m  wmml or te#temwt@l toi os*
W m m m W L  teüi.
Flpir# 1* pag# A, teilmtai te» oomparlaoa of 
graduate# mosioal a o t ir it ia *  te  Im g# mmaloal groop» te  high 
m hm l # i^  te  admit lif® *
%M*L of te# IW gr#d%#t#a imâloatad.
teat thajr had partlolpatad te  high aoWol haW, mnâ twamty» 
foor of th* s®v#mt3N#lght tmm partteipated te %mm#a #imw 
tealr #r*dwtl<m twm high mhool* tel# gim» # flgmr# of 
30*S;I of te# raapomëaata %&o partteipated te high aaWol 










COMPARISON Of GHA00ATE3' HIGH SCHOOL AND ADULT 
PARTICIPATION IN BAND, ORCHSSTRA AND CHORUS
^ 2 ^
of »«vanty»ela# #p*ëa*to* Wb* part&ei# 
p*t@d la  high *dbool orcbaatr* tea iaGloAtad poat*&lS& #ohool 
p&rtlalpatlAa la opoheetaa for * porae&t*#* of 12*#^+
l i t  of # 0  m’iâm Tiûg  th# qaa#tloa#
a&lr* reported high eohool partlaipetloa la Ohara### *m& 
flfty-alBe or 5%*7# of them reported p@rtlcl##tloa la alallor 
m ^im t groap# #lao# tholr gredamtloa from hi# echool#
*a#ly#l# of the## atatletlo# of gmdimt##*' partiel* 
petlGB in large groap# ##m@ to iailmt# that #m aarry*o#w 
pArtlolpatlea 1# aoah graator la the field of ehor&l moeie 
than it 1# la laa^nmeatal aaale* 21,8# of the la#tr%m#at* 
ellat# reporting partielpatioa la high ##@el head end 
or#h##tm bev# played la isrge maaloal groop# a# adults Will# 
$2*7# of thm» Im hi# #ohocl maolo groap# hew euag
la large choral groaps on the Mmlt lowl* dlnoe no la#tra* 
meat# or eetreneoae are reqoired, m  meekanioel
t  up*to«4âte# and oppartualtles tend to be 
»ing is choir# end ohoreeee then they do to
a&SlI to
play in inatrwewctel mmeieel orgwidaetiee##
p e rte in liig  to  th is  $% #ot o f admit oaslcel m otlw itles \<̂rt 
not portieularly signiflceat*
t| pe#a 26
mt# ## ##re 
rreîf in solo end
proqpertioa# of pmrtloi* 
















COMPARISON OF GRADUATES* HIGH SCHOOL AND ADULT 
PARTICIPATION IN ENSEMBLES, AND SOK^ 
PERFORMED IN PUBLIC
#07#
y#epoW#A%# W #  in  a m ll im tm *
m#m#l aaS #f #m#e# ##lm m #*%# IMlmw#
pisjrtlMpitl« im aJteii» as
%iytyMme: ««►
in  m * ll veeml # « # #  lA il#  im. M #  w h o o l #W  #  
%M### #ev$mWm m 0*1^ im. simtiw
#0#» »  ## «telt
jwükmwAA warn* # # # # * #  #  ####. mmm%m
^êtlm sm iM m  m W  #*% tWy M# ̂ tm m &
#ml## #wi# M# ##MWl p̂ts?# «ai Wmtp#
#»«# m 3f #### #i%%y##ww ##pw%eé ##$ twy he# 
##yfmwâ #@lw m Wmiw*
*##1 TWiywm iî»t $b@y
W@' @m% ###1 #oI@# im pmMie. ##; M #  »### «aft
«ifht ®f $ W #  »  $tv0  M v #  .«mai w m l  »#!## laMimly a im #  
#@iy #WWti#m ML# #@W#1#
fhm# #wm tm %my mt ## famt twt ##ml
Mtlviti## M m  * &&### @f êtwim M
#wm «# #mm io im tw m m M t m & tititlm é %m tf#%ÿ
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C»iPiUtISÛK ÜP RICH SCHOOL AND ADULT MUSICAL PARTICIPATION 
B1TMÜEM GRADUATES WHO STUDIED PRIVATELÏ IN 
HIM SCHOOL AND THOSE WHO DID NOT
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City» «ivie  
mt tmm 16 11 3 2 5 3
Lodge# 6 3 1 6 3 2
ColLepi mf 
u alveritty 33 17 ê 17 10
Armed For^e 6 7 2 3 2
Total pw ptlel- 
petimg (le## 
dupllemtloa#)
59 m 10 8 17 12
high 3©hooI oroh#$%r# b#v« eemtimW t© partleipm te la  e i t j i  
« if îc  or town orchostras* ?•&% hav# played in  eollege or 
nnivermlty oroheatraa* 6#3# here played in  Armed Force# or* 
Che#tree aW only one person report# haring played in  a lodge 
orcheatra*
& m  m â  MÙA ito O a  *̂ hoiigh not lis te d  as a high 
school mmsieal experience $ eight of the grsdiiates have played 
in  drum and hngie corpa,
Tocel Ënmeehlea .̂. Of the thirtyHwae high school small 
enssmhle singer#y seventeen of them reported singing in  vocal 
ensemble# as adults* A ll of the seventeen ir^ ieated  that 
they had sung in  college or un ivers ity  vocal easmahles* la  
addition s i*  or 19A #  of the thirty-one have sung in  church 
vocal ensemble#, five  or l6*ljK have in  c ity , civic  &r 
town vocal ensemble#, three or 9*7% of them have sung in  
IW ge vocal ensmahle# and three or 9*7% have sung in  Armed 
Forces vocal ensemble*,
laa.to«iR tftl Twelve of the forty-one high
school participants in  small inatmmental ensemble# have 
played in  sim ilar groups since th e ir graduation. Ten of titles* 
graduates or 26*8% of the forty-one, lis ted  the instrumental
ensemble# in  which they participated as being spcmaored by 
oollege or university. Three graduate# participated in  
church instrumental group# and three graduate# played in  c ity , 
c iv ic  or town instrumental ensembles for a percentage of 
9*3% fo r each of these two (ppoups# Two of the graduate# 
played in  Armed Force# instrm iental ensmble# for a percent-
mge of ^*9^ a ïiwfeer p a rti elpataâ in  lodge la -
atrimemtal ewemblea,
Voeml mmale Im ommmmlty group# meem# to o ffe r the 
most u tilis e d  type of mmsieal emperlemoe# om adult le im l 
#m:(mg the graduates reporting* (%oira and ohorusea and vooal 
emswhles w ith am o v e r-a ll m rry-over pereemtage shore %$ 
are ©omsiderahly ahead of Imstrumemtal musieal a o t ir it ie s , 
hoth in  the mmWr and the propmrtiom of graduates p a r tie l-  
patin## Colleges and u n ire rs itie s  seem to have the greatest 
mmher of graduates partio ipating  in  a e tiv ltie #  sponsored fey 
them, while ohurohe# have the next largest mamfeer# There 
were eighty-three* graduates wW Wd partioipated im oollege 
«HP u n ivers ity  groups while there were fifty-om #*graduates 
who had participated in  ehureh-sponsored musieal a e tiv ltie s *  
C ity , e iv ie  or town groupa provided fo r the p artie ip a tio n  of 
forty*graduate@, lodge groups fo r twenty-one* graduates, and 
the Armed Forest fo r tw enty-five* graduates#
Instrumental musie in  owmunity musical group# mm» 
to  receive It#  greatest sponsorship from college# and u n i- 
v a rs itie s , with 60#0>̂ of the ten p artic ip ating  graduates 
lis tin g  colleges or un ivers ities  as sponsor# of orchestras im 
which they have played, and seventeen or 70*8^ of the twenty- 
four adult hand participants having played in  hand# sponsored 
by colleges or u n ivers ities* Other band sponsors mentioned 
%wre c ity , c iv ic  or town bands with eleven graduate# per-
♦fhes® figures include duplication of graduates who have participated in more ttian one activity#
#4-1»
fo ilin g  » IW ge bâadâ w ith three $ mû Ar»a®«l forees WW# wllA  
seven* Clmrcfees sponsored no bands# In  the ease of orehestre 
three respondents lis te d  p artle ip a tlo n  with o lty , e lv le  or 
town orehestrasf on# In  lodge orehestra, fiv e  In  Armed Foroes 
orehestraa and none In  ehnreh orehestras# For small Instm #  
mental ensembles., colleges and un ivers ities  provided fo r the 
same wmWr of partic ipants as do the combined groups apes* 
sored hf c ity , c iv ic , town, cherche#, lodges end Armed Forces# 
4 l*9 ;l of the respoMents to the Questionnaire frcm 
which date for th is  paper were collected liv e  in  Beaverhead 
County* I f  graduates who liv e  In  a ll lo c a litie s  p artic ip a te  
m usically on the adult le ve l w ith the same frequency in  
groups sponsored by various o rg an isa tio n , a ll tabulatl<ms 
would Show 41.9% iidien comparing adult musical a c tiv itie s  of 
residents and non-residents of the county# However, exma- 
Ining Table III, page 42, i t  is  apparent that a mmber of 
discrepancies from th is  mean figure appear* A slig h tly  
greater proportion of graduates who have remained In  Beaver- 
Wad County have participated In  church group# than have 
the graduates %dio reside elsewhere. However, in  c ity , civic  
and town musical a c tiv itie s  the proportion of partic ip a tio n  
by those remaining In  Beaverhead County is  considerably lower 
than i t  is  among those respondents who no longer reside there. 
P artic ipatio n  in lodge groups is  generally comparable fo r  
non-local and local residents, but participation in  college
and university group# is consistently lower for residents ©f 
the County and the proportion of Armed Forces participants Is
III






1 Î : 
; ># ; 1
%2*e 0.0 ; 0#0 : 0#0 100*0 66.y
Citjf «tfi®or tmm 2!f«0 36#%- 33.3 :100*0 20 #0 33.3
LWg«« ; m*o 33.3 0*0 go.o 33.3 ».o
C©ll«i# or 23.5 0*0 0*0 23.5 20.0
Armed Fore*#  ̂lé.é 0#0 m*o 0.0 0.0 50*0
hlS% 1# #* mmm ®i «II grmdimt## * participation,
mostly lo%mr#
Hïia soœs to IMloate that the City of Dillon aW the 
other «©«unities of BemvarheW County do not provide oppor#- 
tunitles; or do not provide and present the opportunities in 
sueh a vay es to mttraet graduates to u tilis e  their high 
school musical emperience# on the adult level# The church## 
of the County se#a to he keeping graduates #io rsmaln there 
as active musically as are other graduates of the group re­
porting# It is possible im ««sea of college or university* 
or Armed Forces groups* that the graduate# who have so par­
ticipated have ceased to live in their home cwmunltles*
èmlml Jü& iâm
Eighty graduates Indicated that they have played or 
sung in home or family groups* while #®venty-om» reported 
that they have not and nine did not answer the question# 
According to these replies* music is utilised in small in­
formal groups' by half of the graduates who participated in 
high school musical experiences. This type of activity is  
available to almost a ll people and could be an integral, 
worth-whl-ïe part of family living# à nimber of parent# 
commented that their high school musical experiences had en­
abled them to teach their children to sing.
ÈiÊûmMà M M M m m  ml amiml D m a m m
()n page 4-9* Table I?  presents the statistics relative  
to graduates* attendance at musical programs during the year
1951 •1952* Thlrty*8#9#n or 23,1# of the greduat»» attended 
no program# of a aosieal mature dwlng the year. This pointe 
ont that a large mmher of the respondents are apparently not 
interested in hearing aotnal perfoiœstices hy muaioal groupa 
wîiioh may appear from time to time in their loeality. Here 
the factors of large area and sparse population must he taken 
into consideration since these factors not only reduce the 
mmber of performances %Alch are produced feet also make the 
attendance at them more difficult* 68*1# indicated attendance 
at at least one program and the remainder of the group did not 
answer the question*
Om of the generally accepted aim# of music edu­
cation is the cultivation of an appreciation of music. The 
musical taste of the graduates concerned am reflected by 
their phonograph record purchases ia given by Table V, 
page 46.
Inspectimi of the table sho%m that popular records 
were the most widely purchased by the graduates, 135 of the
160 respondents had purchased reooydi' and of these, ninety- 
one or 51*% of the to ta l group have pureWaed popular records. 
However, I t  was also found that seventy-six or 47*5# of the 
to ta l group have purchased classical records, and 25*51 have 
purchased semi-claaaical recwda, Nomenclature of the various 
types of records was purposefully left to the graduates and 
in most cases tlic designations ware cuite consistent* In -
TABLE T9
0M.DIÏAT1S» â ï’ÎB :’lA!JGB AT MUSICAL PROGRAMS
%mWr of peo^mm# %mWr of
Boa# 37
1 ̂  ^ 67
# - m t7
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Ih the portion oi* the table naâer the heeding «other** 
ere type# of sansio wltloh were mentioned lnfr«##ntly an# a# 
irai tees, mmrehem* folk time» and so forth a# well as »## 
answer» as «all type»**, «assorted*, end other vagn# elasai* 
fleatlon»*
Frm these statistics the mnsical tastes of the re* 
spoïsdeat» ###B to he at a qmlt# high level, and their hack* 
grcitnd of high school amsieal experience# has prompted a 
favarahle proportion to oontinna to- eajley mnsieal experience» 
through the msdlim of listening to phonograph records*
gmâmMml Eadtlâlsiiiim im Sssm
Twenty-on# graduate# reported that they had partici­
pated in d&nee tends slnee their graduation high aehool* 
This indicate» that experleneea of a musical nature in high 
school have been of value la this phase of musical partici­
pation which gives high school trained musicians a mean# of 
supplementing their lucanes as imll a# to keep perfoming cm
their particular instruments*
M m  s t M  Ê W m m #
Ten ipraduates have made or are planning to make music 
their vocation# Four of th.es® are music teachers, one a 
dance band musician, one a physical therapist who lists her 
activities as musical, one plans to enter the night club 
entertaiîwi-ïit field, end the remaining three are continuing 
their study of music on the college level. With ten students
ming mmte m « meaoa of llvelihoW it émê not ##m too 
prmatl#*! foif the sehool to ptmM% # faîl*«eaî« prof##@lon#l 
fcmndotion for an ataraga of 1»@# than on# atWant par year*
A M l W m  aC imWi I W M
Tfe# gradnata#* anawart to the gneatlon of why they 
had oartioipated &r why they had not pertlalpated, ware taken 
a# the eriteri# for determinin# partielpatiw for th« in 
this enmiyaia. %ey oeaaalonaliy did not eleaaify thwael^a 
mm partieipants in adnlt mnaloal aetiwitlet thcngh their 
mrnmrn to the gmemtionnatr# ae#m#d to hear out that they had 
ntiliaed mnale sine# their graduation from high aohool* Table 
Tlf page ̂ 9 Itemiae# the reason# for partielpatioa which they 
gaire*
%e reason giren tgr the greatest mmber of graduate# 
for partieipating la adult musical activities is that of 
* personal enjoyment® with ht *5$ of the 160 graduates listing 
this as a reason* 18*8# listed "aoeial and business contacts" 
while 10*0# listed "scaethiag to do"# 5*0# listed "supplement'* 
lag income" and 3*8# listed other reasons* Among these other 
reasons were vocation# ArmW forces assignment and use in 
classroom teaching*
Table VII# page 90# illustrates the number and per­
centage of the to tal group w3io gave various reasons for not 
ÿgppticipatiiîg in adult musical activities* The foremost
reason for not participating# given by 31*2# ©f the to ta l 
160 graduates # was "are not sufficiently skilled in  per-
*49*
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mA.mkfm* isâsoia Fcm lot pmttGimtmu ÏÎÎ AWLT MUSICAL ACTIFITI#
k#@
m 31.2
opp^t^a ttg r 26 17.S
w©t iat®r«ttflMâ in wm%% 3 1.9
f©o %m#y hi 25.6
M  imtTvmnt 9 5.6
Qthnr wm.mmn 2 1.2
fofraatne®”* Thl» is s matter earn tm rssolvW only
of the methods #W metlmtle# of the
high sohool mmei# progr»*
The feet thet 2 $ M  of the grmdmete# eonsider th«a»
selves too hosy to pertielpete see®» to iWioete that oppor#
tamitie# for aasiesl pertielpatioa om the adult level must he
mad# attreotlv# emmgh to iueite a stro»g#r desire on the part
of graduates to partielpate# However, it must fee remembered
that with the *g#*#roup of the graduates surveyW, the grad*
mates are la general Just getting established voeatiooally
and are raising families so #mt lelsw# time la limited»
It is eaooaraging to note that only three of the
entire group e^ressed no interest in musie,
ÎO the question **Do you thiWt your high sohool
mueioel training has been of velt# to you?", iM) of the grad»
uates replied mfflrmatively, five did not answer and fifteen
repliW  negatively. In reply to the "%dxy" of this question
the graduate# * answers ere not treated atatlstieally hut
some attitudes may he dedueed from quotatioms from scsae of
the oompleted gestionnaires#
Affirmative replies* the most msmrou# hy far, pre*»
dominantly emphasised the sooial, appreeiation and ereative
values of high sohool musioal erperlenee# a# indie#ted
the following representative quotationst
"I appreeiate muale and understand it#"
"Sultivated m appreeiation ©f all type# of muai© heoame «uffieientiy profieient to satisfy a natural urge to perfowt for own enjoyment#"
-fa*
’♦Îîiâtigatlaig Imltlml later##% *aê g#wr#3 kimrledge.”
”t earn appreciate mwe fmlly the program# mmmle I new #we ia contact with#*
”I appreciate ma@i# mneh mere nowr* It mewed to create a harmom̂  wlthlm mymelf for getting along with other#**
«Socially**
«Teaching self-confidenoe through teaching proper methWa 
mnâ technique#**
«lust a little added »elf*eonfid#no®#«
The nmimr of grmduate# uho felt that their high
mohool musical training w## of no value to thm is tuffioient*
ly small to #ot@ #11 those who answered the question am to





«Poor instruetion, little empMmi# on music reading**
«I didnlt like the way they sang or the songs* I like Western#**
Time of training*
«most of my music training cwe during grade school through private inatruetion#*
«I knew all my muale Wfor# high school and I didn't learn anythlî  new#*
Lack of use*
«Because I have not had occasion to use wWt I learned la aigr way#*
«Aside frc® the enjoyment I got frw muaicj^a* 1 have not been able to take any advantage or tmt
training.*
*Ky OBly training was w«al# I mniojmû itat the time Wt have mever %aW that traifiiRg***
Choiee of instrwemt*
feel that i«e to the faet that I plmye# this pay* tlmalar in@ty%m#mt [viola]. that mo mw eomld ooa* tiaue om without additional traimimg* that Is to play with otvle group#*"
"I played the Eh herm ia the Wad just my freshman year and haven*t played om sia«e«"
hack of interest.
"Wasn't inWrested enough."
•lewr wm# too iaWreated ia music other them for listening pleastnre.**
Wi# the great majority expressing the attitude that 
their high school musical experience# were of value tc thw, 
the reason# for giving negative answers may hear inspection 
before assuming them to he valid reasons, but nevertheless 
they do offer ideas for the music educator to consider, not 
only in this particular situation but in the whole field of 
music education.
In reply to the question concerning the amount of 
opportunity graduate# with children intended to give tc their 
children, eighty-seven specified that they hoped to give 
their children more opportunity for participating in musical 
experiences #an they had bad themselves* Twenty graduates 
indicated that they intended to provide the same amount of 
musical opportunity, two said that it would depend entirely 
upon the children's interest, while the remainder did not 
answer the question* mis leads us to believe that most 
parents who had musical training in high school believe that
I t  is  d e s lrs b le  to r  tb e lr  s h ilir# s #
8MSgam.rii8»a
Qmâmtm I» gem#r#l were #l%e sstltfieé with their 
high sehooî. m $ lm l #mp«rl»we## for as mtmû ia
tMs p%pm m omr%#@lmiag mmjmpitF felt tWt these em̂ er* 
iem## $m& thw # hesle tm  better eptreeiatiag mmlù^ piw 
the® poise I #@lf *ewf Mmmee # »wi#% smmmmm mâ «ajg^meat #
for imprmw^mt @f Mfh ##iooI mmiml 
%Ai# #pp*er## '^ # t  a fte a  m . the 
wms that m#r# eoaree* la epprwlatioa of mai# h» of ferai#
A mmher of Vm people who hai take# am# a eowae iariag #» 
of ## t m m  #mt it was eff#rW, spoke highly of It# 
oihmp» who hmi not tekea the #o#r## mpt%êmâ a ieair# #at 
mmh a eowrse he «railable or that they h#i Wkm the- «omm# 
# m  it m &  offerei* B^mml #rpr###ei e Wlief
#mt s<me smsi# oowaa shcaM fee r*#irW la the ataienta* 
progmaa whll# other# feelieeei that mmal# ####»# shoal# r## 
mala <m ma ale#tire hmsia#
Several graiaates saggeatei t%#t a«re fmimmeatal 
emmeea la mmle fee tamghtf smb. m  fuMawatal# of tWory, 
el@#»at«py fearmoay* at eeter#*
tkm graimte# a former #la#»r##m mmmætm»
ti'ii# a# foil####
Wlleve if saal# hsi feeea pmsmnt&û to »» la high sehool as It wa# ia @oll## I woali Wve #la*i mr## 
fb&% is I startiag fro® #* **grm#i so to speak # It
va» takan for grantad that every îsîîsiaal #tmd$mt in the 
ûhotm knew all abent time# key# aM all other teme and knowledge on# ahonli know before attempting to Join a ffiîîsieal gronp#*,$I weded ^brnsMag up” ©n these fundamental» and it warn mver done# la college# a eonrs# was mrailable where all this %#» given# Of eomrae * it was intended for teaching pnrpose» but I felt that I eonld have need thi# same ©oars# four years before.*##**
Another grednate # not a professional mnsiolan# snme 
up Mi suggestions on Imprcving high school musical experience# 
this way:
**A fuller opportunity should have been afforded to became more familiar with and appreciate musical classic»| perhapi a little too much mapha#!» on personal perfmm* 
mmm and not sufficient on empetent music appreciation*In respect to performance# I bsliove a broader use of ell types of music medlim should have been used# instead of the typical types of music used In high schools# An in­troduction to the theory end mechanies of music should have Wen available to those interested. The popular idiem should not have been s© guardedly avoided —  it too has its merit#• A brief but competent Introduction and insight into the operatic vehicle should have also been made available#"
Another graduate feel# thi# way about musical 
training in high school*
"If it [musical training were made more arpealing to student# it would help# I don*t know how thi# could be done with out encouregement from the hm» but I feel tliat it would have been of greater benefit to me had 1 learnedto play the piano instead of footisell*"
A ntmber of graduates felt that there was a distinct
need for small ensembles in high school in greater numbers, 
and that a greater s "r### should M  placed upon practical 
musical performance that can be used in everyday life# There 
was a cosplete absence of bitter criticism or sarcastic 
suggestions eoaoerriing musical experiences in Msh school <m 
the part of the responding graduates #
CliâPtIB If
EscmMgîïDâTîois, Bmmm km ccmwêtmu
This stnûf has lnwstlfataô tim mtlllmtloh high 
mehool mmslml emparlamees in «émît Ufa hy a group ,©f graé» 
%mtes fr<M a partiemlar Montana high school, and fro® « par* 
tioîîlar pariod of time frm  1 # 0  through 1950*
It is reoœtiianileâ that. ftirthar stWy he made into 
adtilt ansioal participation of other Montana high school 
gradnates who took part in high school mn#ic»l activities, 
in order to detarmiw the situation in other Montana cam* 
ffiunities so timt a reprasentative view of ths 8tat# In gen­
eral might be obtained in regard to graduates * adult activity 
in music. It wtuld also be of interest to survey groups 
within different age limit# to discover if participation tends 
to increase or decrease as graduates grow older#
A»mg graduate# who have not participated in high 
school musical activities, it would be indicative to find out 
how many of them have studied music since their days as high 
school students, anâ their attitude# tc%mrd music and high
•chool music participation#
It is recommended that Beaverhead Gmmty High School
make a critical study of it# musical offerings in order to
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py»»#iït to it# pr#®@Rt fatar# student# musical experience# 
which will W  ntiîiaed In the adult lives of those student»»
It 1» further reeœameadeâ that »©hool leader# insti* 
gate a cmmunlty survey with the object of expending community 
music offeriÊ s for adult#* in order that graduate» will have 
increased, opportunities for using their high school musical 
experience# In singing and playing on the adult level#
êmmarv
The greatest number of respondent# participated in 
bendI orchestra and choruses* These participant# have con» 
tinned la adult musical groups in proportion* ranging from 
52*7% for chorus tO' 12*6# fw orchestra*
Participants in »olo and small ensemble» activities* 
While fewer in mmber than those participating in large 
groups* have continued participation in adult musical act!»
V i t ie #  in  g re a ta r p ro p o rtio n  tW n  d id  the graduates l is t in g  
cmly 9'xpmrtmmm in  large groups*
It warn observed tlist a greater proportion of the 
graduates wti© played the so-called âolo" Instrument# @<m- 
tinned th e ir  amuiical a c t iv i t ie s  than those who played the  
"non-solo** instrumenta *
A greater proportion of graduate# W'C attended college 
or university have participated in adult musical activities 
than of those who listed no college training#
Reapondemts who studied privately during high school 
have participated more than those who did not#
W#@ of gméttfife©» llmtW ââiiît parti«ipftti©»
in any mlnmmlmm t%n#. ©f l&y#@ Msleal gremp spùnmmâ by any 
&ayfeieia3>ag of ««amity orgmnimtim, a W  ocmpmrmble to 
high seliool groupa In whieh they M d  reported aetlvlty*
^ » 8jt of gr#(M#te» singing in small ^aml %mmblms 
in high sehool hmm mng In similar gronps #lno@, Will# 29*2$ 
of small Inatrimsntel ensemble partleipants hate played in 
similar groups snWe##nt to their graduation*
êradumte# # o  hate ecntinned to reside ia 0e#terh##d 
County are generally lass aotit®' in -smsieal partieipatloa 
than are those #io lit» ela«%#her#.
One-half of the respondents indie#t« that they hate 
played or sung in home or family group»*
68*1# of those returning Questionnaire» have attended 
et least o m  ausioal program during the year 1951.**1952*
135 of the 160 reapoMemt# have purohased phonograph 
reemds, and h7*$$ of the total group listed alassieal raeord 
pureh#### with 3!5»5^ listing ssœl-olassieaî purehe»»»#
fwenty-one grmdimte# reported that they had played la 
danee band»*
6*2# of the graduates have entered muale profeaalomily. 
Graduates pmrt&eipatiag la adult mualeal aetivltle# 
give ♦*persoml enjoyment" #» # e  most fréquent reason for doing 
soI while "social end business" contacts ranks second *
"Hot sufficiently skilled in performance" is the most 
usual reason given by respondent# for not performir^ on the 
adult level# "Too busy" and"Insufficient ©pportimity" also
mppe»r imqamntly ®s
IW) of the 160 gredümtem reepwélmg believed that 
their high school m ueieel training Ws been of vmlue to them# 
Most eited reasons were fnrtheranoe of mmicml appreciation! 
oreative aatlsfaetion and social, vaines*
Of the fifteen graduates believing their high school 
mum1cmI experiences of no value to them, reasons were given 
as being amount of time spent on music, adaptability of the 
experiencesI lack of use, choice of instrument and lack of 
interest*
Most graduates want their Ciiildren to have more 
opportunity for musical experiences than they have had#
This study teems tc  be adequate in so far as it 
attempts to delve Into utilisation of high school musical 
experiences on iWie adult level #
It 1# concluded trm  the study of the data from 
whicdi this paper was compiled, that adult participation, in 
musical activities is affected W  the following1 
Proficiency of the individual 
Imstnment studied 
Ownership of inatrument 
Amount of formal education
gumWr and kind of opportunities for partlclpatiw 
available
•éo**
Pl#@# of rmlêmum of th« gmémat##,
It is reoogoiwd thst the pat-tieipetion dlsoowered 
by this stWy was not neoessmrlly contimons m t at the 
present time, bat dtiring the period after tîi® iWlvidmals 
gradtaetion from high school.
With 79*̂ ;̂  of the graduates listing partloipation in 
some adnlt musical activity the picture of adult use of high 
school musical experiences i# more favorable then was anti­
cipated by the writer and more favorable than most perscî  
lead m to believe#
kn%mm
Cop4«« ot th® torn* m®â la mmklag thi* stMy 
mppmmt aa the follmptag thy#* p##«»*
A letter w®« **at to all graâaata* wh©*« m*m«* *M 
madr#*#«$ ##r# memllahl#, #loag with # ##atl#mmlr## A 
oepy of this 1sttar sppsars ©a p#g# 62*
Oa page* 63 safl 6k %b # oopy of the q#e#tlommlre 
from which 6*ta for this stWy were oompllW*
*6l«
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You are invited to talce part in a study which is being 
made of all graduates of Beaverhead County High School who 
participated in musical activities from 1940-1950. The object 
of this study is to determine in what ways selected graduates 
- like yourself - have used their musical training since gradu­
ating from high school. When this project is finished, it 
will serve as my professional paper which is required for the 
Master's Degree in Music Education.
The only way in which I can complete this study is through, 
your cooperation. Consequently, you will find enclosed a ques­
tionnaire which has been designed to take as little of your 
time as possible. Will you please help me by filling it out 
and returning it in the stamped, self-addressed envelope?
Only statistics compiled from returned questionnaires will 
be used in the final paper. Since no names will appear, I hope 
you will feel free to state your opinions quite frankly, par­
ticularly when you fill out the last part of the questionnaire.
Please accept my thanks in advance for your time, effort 
and willingness to help make this study a success.
Sincerely yours.
George E. Bowring, Jr.
THE UTILIZATION OF HIGH SCHOOL t>IUSICAL EXPERIENCES DJ ADULT LIFE 
A Study of Selected Graduates of Beaverhead County High School, 1940-1950
QUESTIOMAIRE
Mr.
Name : Mrs.__________________________________________ _____________________
Miss
Present Address;
If you desire a summary of this study please check here.
The following questions have been designed to take as little of your time as 
possible. Will you please check or complete each question?
I. MUSICAL ACTIVITIES WHILE IN HIGH SCHOOL (Please note that all questions refer
to the years that you were in high school);
1, In what musical activities did you participate? Band  Orchestra_____
Girls ' Glee Club  Boys ' Glee Club_  Mixed Chorus  Operettas___
Other (Specify)________________________ .
2. l/fhat instruments did you play?
None
What instruments did you own? 
None
4. l#at kind of private music lessons did you take? Voice  Piano_
Other instruments (Specify)_________  , None___.
5c Did you appear publicly as a soloist? Vocal_
Neither
Instrumental (Specify)
6, In what small vocal or instrumental groups did you participate?
None
II. MUSICAL ACTIVITIES SINCE LEAVING HIGH SCHOOL (Please note that all questions 
refer to the years since your graduation from high school):
1. Have you attended college or university? Yes
VJhere? _________  . _____
How many years (total)?
No
ll/hat certificate or degree did you earn? 
  Major field? ___________________ .
2, Please check in the appropriate columns below, those musical activities 
in which you have participated since leaving high school:











Drum and bugle corps
Vocal ensembles (
Instrumental ensembles 1
3. Have you played or sung in family or home groups' 
Explain__________________________________________
Yes No
4. Have you taken private music lessons since you graduated from high school? 
Yes  No_ What kind? _________________________________  ,
5* Have you appeared publicly as a soloist? Vocal  Instrumental (Specify
instrument)_________________________________ . Neither ,
6. Have you practiced or performed privately for your own enjoyment?
Yes  No___.
7. Have you purchased a musical instrument (other than a radio or phonograph)? 
Yes  No_ What? _________________________     «
8. Have you purchased phonograph records? Yes   No Type of records?
9. How many musical programs have you attended ivithin the last year? _____
10. Have you played in a dance band? Yes  No
11. Have you made music your vocation? Yes  No Specify; Teaching___
Dance band Radio Other
III. ATTITUDES CONCERNING MSIC AND HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL EXPERIENCES
1. Please answer either part A _or part B:
A. Check or state the reasons YOU HAVE PARTICIPATED in musical 
activities since leaving high school.
Social and business contacts  "Something to do"_
Personal enjoyment of music ____________  Supplement income_
Other reasons (Specify)_________________________________________
B. Check or state the reasons IVHY YOU HAVE NOT PARTICIPATED in musical 
activities since leaving high school.
Not sufficiently skilled in performance  Too busy-
insufficient opportunity   No instrument_
Not interested in music ___
Other reasons (Specify)________________________________ ____________
2. Do you feel that your high school musical training has been of value to 
you? Yes  No  Vsfhy? ____________________________________________
3» If you are married and have children, do you hope to give them the same
amount of __, more  , or less ___ opportunity for musical training than
you had? (Check one")
4. In what ways might your high school musical experiences have prepared you 
more adequately for enjoying and making use of music after you graduated 
from high school? (Use reverse side of this page for additional writing 
space.)
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